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PTIhIJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Officc: PSE: .Jcad Office, the Mall Patiala-147001)

Corporate Identiry ll . . .: , .J109P820r0SGC033814 v{ww.pstcl.ore
O/o Addl. SE/ Grid'C .,1. Divn, Moga. Fax No. 01636-233983 &

Tel No. 0 I 63(-l'- 03.,7, E-^ rail:' s rxen:qcd.-mqep@/pstcl.qrF
PUN'AB'TATT TRANSMISSION

COTPORATION LIMITED

Enquiry No.:Jl/Grid Moea/2018-19AM
Dated: U,[y,l Z"Y

Supply of Material for Various rvorks at clifferent sub station:Sub: - Supply of Material lbr Various tYorl$ at clrllerent suD stauon:-
t) 132 kV S/S Samadh Bhai 2) 132 kV.S/S Mana Singh Wala 3) 132 kV S/S Panjgrian

4) l32 hV S/S Malout 5) 132 kV S/S'AT: i,l::r
Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No. 3t/Gllll Moea/2018-r9, Dated: Z4AL2!0i9- are hereby^invited for

the supply of materialper specification given belorv. The Quotation should reach the office of the undersigned up to 10.30 Hrs on

Ol,OZ.ioiS The quotaiions should be opened on the same date at 11.00 Hrs. ,n the presence of tenderers or their representative

who mav list to be present:-
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TERMS & CONDITIONS:-
@dirigRs.50000/-shouldaccompanyeameStmoney@?-",,oofth9tendervalue

rounded ofT to a mgltiply of Rs. I 0/- on the higher side subject to a minimum ol' Rs. 5000-00 in the shape

9f pSTCl. cash receipi or demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn.

PSTCI-. Moga.
2) '[he tenders are required to submit tenders in two,geparate envelops. The Conltrining deposit olearnest

rnoney and the second containing tender.'l'he cnvelope containing the earnesl Inoney shall be opened

flrst and if it is found in order thcn second envelope containing the tendered shali be opened.

euotatiol shall be opened at 03.00 PM on 04.02.2019 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation

r,,,il'i be opened on the next workingday.
'fhe quoiation should be completed in all respect; incomplete tenders or telegrapltic tenders are liable to

be re.iected.

GST and levies if any should be indicated separately.
'fhe rates should be valid for 120 days from the clate of opening of tenders.
-fhe otfice reserve the right to place order lbr an,,' itern in full or part thereot' indicated in this tender

notice ancl to reject any or alltenders received r,r'ithout assigning any reason.

Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.
'['he rates should be flrm F.O.R destination.
Itates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be qtroted separately.

Endst. No.: nq f qt Dated: 2q-l- l1

Addl. S.E Grid Const.
I)ii';r. PS'ICL Moga

Copy of the above is fbrwarded tii thr: following tbr infbnnation and necessary action,

Dy. Chief Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana.

SE/lT' PS'fCl. Patiala (Through Email)
Notice Board

Dalelz 24.0L.2019
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